Both avian and mammalian embryonic myoblasts are intrinsically heterogeneous.
Adult skeletal muscles are composed of different fibre types. What initiates the distinctive muscle fibre type-specific specialization in a developing embryo is still controversial. In vitro studies of avian muscles have shown the expression of one of the slow myosin heavy chains, SM2, in only some myotubes. In this report we demonstrate the expression of another slow myosin heavy chain, SM1, restricted to only some chicken myotubes (presumptive slow) in vitro. We also demonstrate that as is the case for avian species, distinct fast and slow myogenic cells are detectable in mammalian species, human and rat, during in vitro development in the absence of innervation. While antibodies to fast myosin heavy chains stained all myotubes dark in these muscle cell cultures, antibodies to slow myosin heavy chains stained only a proportion of the myotubes (presumptive slow). The other myotubes were either unstained or only weakly stained with slow myosin heavy chain antibodies. The muscle cell cultures prepared from different developmental stages of rat skeletal muscles showed a reduction in the number of slow myosin heavy chain-positive myotubes with advancing foetal growth. It is concluded that embryonic myogenic cells that are likely to form distinct fast or slow muscle fibre types are intrinsically heterogeneous, not only in avian but also in mammalian species, although extrinsic factors reinforce and modify such commitment throughout subsequent development.